Introduction
Approximately 20-30% of deaths within developed countries occur in long-term care homes (LTC) with rates anticipated to rise as the population ages (Broad, 2013) Temkin-Greener et al., 2015). Parker and colleagues (2015) who developed guidelines for when and how to implement and document FCCs, found that conferences at EOL appear to be an effective mechanism for addressing families' concerns and improve family member satisfaction 6 with EOL care in LTC. Others have noted that FCCs without prescribed structures and protocols generate mixed results in LTC (Reference). Research is needed to explore the extent to which FCC at EOL encourage holistic conversations about EOL care and support comprehensive documentation. Hence, the purpose of this sub-study is to explore: (1) the types of issues discussed in the conferences; and (2) the plans that were documented as a result of the conferences.
Methods

Design
A qualitative descriptive design was utilized to summarize the content of FCCs implemented at EOL (Sandelowski, 2010 
Setting
FCCs were initiated in four urban Ontario LTC homes selected as cases for SPA-LTC, representing a context mix of conditions known to impact the implementation of interventions (Kaasalainen et al., 2016) . Sites differed by funding model, size and philosophy (i.e. secular versus faith-based). Variability existed between socioeconomic status, medical complexity and family involvement with residents.
Sampling and recruitment
All residents and/or their decision-makers residing in one of the four participating homes, who were English speaking and scored 40% or less on the Palliative Performance Scale (PPS) were invited to participate in the larger study (Kaasalainen et al., 2016; Parker et al., 2013) . A total of 39 residents were enrolled, and as per the study protocol enrolled residents scoring 40% on the PPS (i.e. indicating a transitional stage of illness to EOL) were invited to participate in an FCC to discuss EOL issues. 
Family Care Conferences
Data Collection and Content Analysis
Data was collected and extracted from FCC forms, site-specific documents (electronic) and RA field notes. RAs completed field notes using a form developed by researchers to capture dynamics, atmosphere, tone and discussion points. Demographic data regarding residents and family members was also collected. The format of documentation (i.e. FCC form/site-specific document) was also noted to determine the extent to which the forms themselves support comprehensive conversations. Themes and patterns emerged through comparative analysis within the extracted data (Sandelowski, 2010) .
FCC descriptives and code frequencies were calculated using SPSS 22.0 and Excel.
Results
A total of 24 FCCs were held across the four study sites with participants between
December 2015 and August 2016 (see Table 1 ). Residents were female by majority (62.5%), 86 years old, lived in LTC for 7 years and 92% had dementia as a diagnosis. Resident's PPS was on average less than 40% during FCCs, indicating a shift from a transitional phase of function to EOL. Each FCC was attended by an average of four staff representing four disciplines, with nursing representing the highest attendance (see Table 2 ). Physicians attended 33% of FCCs and Personal Support Workers (PSW) or nursing aids attended 13% of FCCs. On average FCCs were attended by one or two family members most of whom were adult children (see Table 2 ). Only one resident participated in an FCC.
Palliative Care Content
A total of 41 documents were collected from 24 FCCs and analyzed using the 'Square of Care' domains as codes (see Table 3 ). Field notes contributed to understanding FCC processes.
Content analysis showed that an average of 5.54 (SD 1.74) domains were discussed in each FCC.
The most discussed domains were: physical issues (100%), i.e., pain and nutrition; EOL care (92%), i.e., comforts like music during death, presence of visitors, withdrawal of medications, EOL symptom management, funeral planning; and social care (88%), i.e., support for families and recreation for resident. Loss and grief (17%), i.e. plans and support for bereavement was the Questionnaire' a family member shared concern for "my mother's inability to swallow, respond to others or indicate she is in pain" (Site 1). Many families and staff stated the goal was for residents to be "pain free" which prompted planned interventions such as, "Nursing to assess regularly for pain…Use Abbey Pain Scale. Speak to MD re: palliative pain meds when needed" (Site 4). Loss / Grief: Family grief and emotions were occasionally observed and documented in field notes. However, loss/grief and was discussed minimally in four (17%) FCCs with no discussion of bereavement planning. In one field note an RA documented, "Nursing staff was very understanding and aware that this is a hard time for the family. The nurses remained sensitive…the son….really tried not to allow his emotions to show…[Staff plan] to follow up with him as time passes" (Site 3).
Documentation Processes
Documentation varied across with four sites (see Table 3 ). Overall Site 4 demonstrated the highest intervention fidelity completing an average of three FCC forms for 100% of conferences, Site 3 used one FCC form for 88% for conferences, whereas Sites 1 and 2 relied upon site-specific electronic documentation with additional use of FCC forms for 33% of conferences. The most used FCC forms included the 'Family Questionnaire' and 'Plan of Care Conference' summary.
Across all sites more goals were documented on FCC forms (1.71) than on site-specific electronic documents (1.56) (See Table 4 ). Often staff only recorded the resident's code status in , 2016) . Furthermore, in our study families detailed EOL preferences beyond code status to preferred environment (e.g. music), family visitation (e.g., sleep privileges) and preferences for after-death care (e.g., maintain resident in place until family arrives) (Berger, 2010; Tulsky, 2005) . The majority of FCCs also addressed spiritual care making it an area of strength. A study of family meetings as a tool for spiritual care reported that meetings can assist participants in identifying purpose and meaning, reflecting on the ailing person's life and feeling less alone (Tan, 2011).
The lack of discussion of loss, grief and bereavement care during FCCs in our study is troubling. In one qualitative study of bereavement care for older persons in healthcare settings, Paper format is also less likely to create a barrier of access for LTC staff not using computers. 
Conclusion
In this study we aimed to assess the palliative care content and processes of FCCs Note. Issues discussed refers to researcher's dichotomous classification of content as present or not present on any document according to the Canadian Hospice Palliative Care Association 'Square of Care' domains. Goals refer to identified priorities and preferred outcomes. Planned interventions refer to treatments, activities planned during Family Care Conferences (FCC), to be provided, changed or removed from the resident's care plan such as: addition of support services, provision of education, change to current care plan. FCC Forms refer to paper/hard copy documents developed by researchers specifically for the intervention. FCC Forms were utilized in 17 conferences. Site-specific documents refer to electronic (8) and paper resident charts (1) . Site-specific documents were utilized in 9 FCCs.
